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with well-established efficacy for ameliorating depressive symptoms, individuals with 
depression often still have impaired social functioning. Therefore, it is worth exploring 
how to use CBT to improve depressed individuals’ social functioning in order to foster 
more sustainable social living in them. Because social functioning is conceptualized as 
a part of “reinstatement readiness” in terms of RAPs, we reviewed studies on current 
RAPs to identify the influence of CBT on social functioning. The results showed 
that CBT contributed to the improvement of depressive symptoms and basic social 
æõîãôéïîéîç ¨å®ç®¬ óåìæ­ãáòå© áíïîç ïôèåò áóðåãôó ïæ òåéîóôáôåíåîô òåáäéîåóó® Èï÷åöåò¬ 
the results also suggest that CBT interventions might further improve other aspects 
of reinstatement readiness, such as resolving cognitive dysfunction, by attempting to 
refine individuals’ management of their cognitive states. Thus, to further develop the 
effectiveness of CBT in RAPs, future studies must address how individuals manage their 
cognitive states.
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